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y  Christmas Party Rankilt s Site For
Bi-District Football Contest

hn. sponsored by the 
nub and assisted by 

jaad merchants, has 
■aaturday, December

k a big celebration, 
i visit by SanU. will 
Jtin tor all children 

rcluded » ’ill be an 
Ling oi comedy car- 
trd Theatre, the vLsit 

the handing out of 
nuts and fruit to 

I Following this acti- 
visit around town 

I t.ps of any children

ichmen To

landowners a n d  
lies are invited to at- 

called meeting at 
londiy. November 24 

County Courthouse 
a discus-sion will be 

.̂'ser of topics related 
»nd farming in this

lltems up for discuss- 
|ntrol of Bruellosis or 

in livestock, th e  
jConifn’ation Program 
1-59 Agricultural Con- 
pram for this area.

the county agents 
l̂.e meeting is expert- 
ir.fonnaUve to ranch
are urged to attend.

tend.

Lions Club members w’ill also dis
tribute foods packages and gifts of 
toys to the needy of the area prior 
to Christmas. In their regular Mon
day night meeting last Nov. 17, it 
was announced by the treasurer of 
the club that sufficient money was 
on hand for this year's party and 
that no drive for donations would 
be made this year. However, anyone 
wishing to make a donation of toys 
or food or money for the needy may 
do .so by contacting the Lions Club.

Puther details of the Christmas 
Party will be announced as ihe time 
approaches for Santa’s visit

Bis: I^ke School To Dismiss
For Thanksjj îvins:

Althought the Rankin Red Devils by virtue of winning the toss of a 
will not be playing in the game, lo- ' coin last Saturday night in Grand- 
cal interest is rimning high in th e , falls, is heavily favored to drop the 
Bi-Dlstrict football game w'hlch will ' Eldorado Eagles, a team Rankin 
be played here Friday night between downed earlier in the season by a 
Wink of District 5-B and Eldorado 
of District 6-B. Game time is 8:00 
p. m. at the Red Devil Stadium.
Tickets will be $1.00 for adults and 
50c for students. A few reserve car 
parking spaces around the fence i 
will be available to Rankin fans on j 
a first-come first-served basis. Any- i 
one interested in getting their car| 
inside the gate should contact Supt. i 
Joe Scrivner at the high school be- I 
fore school is out Friday. |

Wink, representing the District |

6-0 score. Wink. Rankin and Van 
Horn were all declared to be win
ners o f the district crown which 
ended with these three schools hav
ing 2-1 records for the district play.

COUNTY OFnCES IN 
NEW QUARTERS

Rankin Schools will observe the 
Thanksgiving Holdiays for a two- 
day period beginning Thursday.

School will dismi-ss at the regular 
time on Wednesday. Nov. 26 with 
classes resuming on Monday, Dec. 
1. Chri.stmas Holidays will begin on 

I December 23 at 2:C0 p.m.
Rankin business houses and of- 

\ fices will also take a holiday on 
i next Thursday with several firms 
' already having indicated that they 
i will be closed Thursday and Fri
day.

I No special obsorcan.’ ps of the 
I Thanksgiving Holidays have been 
! announced for Rankin.

Fir.st to move into the new part 
of the remodeled Upton County 

; courthouse, the offices of H. E. 
I "Gene” Eckols opened for business 
this week in their new’ quarters on 
the north side of the building.

Moved were the tax assessor-col- 
; lector’s office, the radio room and 

Following several recent reports | the office of the sheriff. The new 
of careless shooting of fire arms l quarters are broken up into three

WARNING ISSUED 
TD GUN SHOOTERS
within the city limits of Rankin, 
both Upton County law enforce-

departments with the tax assessor- 
collector's department occupying one

ment officials and city police have! of the largest parts of the new 
issued a warning this week that a building. Three offices, located in 
crackdown is in store for all viola-1 the center of the new part and on
tors unless the practice ceases im- the north side of the hall, quarter
mediately. j a reception room, the radio room

Several incidents have occured on ■ and office of the chief deputy and
the Rankin Golf Course in which | the sheriff’s personal office, 
stray bullets have struck near those i With this move, all the offices 
playing on the course. Also, at least, files and equipment belonging to
one car has been hit and numerous 
other Incidents In which property

the sheriff, tax assessor-collector 
are together for the first time. In

YEARS SERVICE
: has been damaged by shooting have j the old building, it was necessaiy to 
been reported to law officers. i store records in several locations and 

A city ordinance now in effect of the office was on the lower
makes the discharging of fire arms 
within the city limits unlawful and

floor and part on the second floor. 
Work on the new building was

Rankin was chosen as the aMe 
for the play-off game following an 
invitation by Supt. Scrivner to the 
two schools involved to use the local 
facilities. Members of the Rankin 
Lions Club will assist school person
nel in handling tickets, parking, 
etc. at the game. Rankin Hl|^ 
Seniors will operate the concession 
stands.

W INK WINS

Wink threw the district Into the 
three-way tie last Friday as they 
upset the Rankin Red Devils by a 
score of 36-0. Pre-game perdlctlons 
had both squads about equal but 
the Wildcats, playing on their home 
field and trying to keep their toe 
in the door for a district win, got 
the jump on the Rankin team and 
never let up.

On Saturday night, Van Horn 
had little troble winning over the 
Grandfalls cowboys to also share in 
the title.

EIGHT SENIORS 
PLAY LAST GAME

Eight Seniors were on the start
ing line-up that participated in the 
Wink-Rankin g.'tme last Friday end 
at the .sound of the whistle ending 
the contest, finished their football 
activity for the maroon and white 
of Rankin High School.

Playing their last game were Sen
iors Charle.s Allen, Jimmy Little. 
Bill Lewis. Bobby McAden. James 
McDonald, Bud Poage, Bill Wald- 
roop and Wayne Windham. Mc- 
Aden and Lewis were both three- 
year lettermen prior to the cur
rent .season.

prohibits the same use of air guns. 1 reaching the closing stages t h i s  
“Most of this shooting is being I ^ e k  and several other offices were 

done by youngsters and is a result | expected to be moved to new quar- 
o f target practicing without ade-1 shortly. Once the old part of 
quate facilities, ”  Sheriff Gene Eck-! the building is vacated, work will be 
ols said this week. “Parents should | started on remodeling it. The of- 
warn their children about the law «^es of the county clerk, however, 
prohibiting shooting within the city undergo repairs and enlarge- 
limlts.” he stated. “And when they "i^nt without their moving.

Soon to be in new quarters will beare out in open country shootirr. 
the should make sure they are not 
firing toward anyone or toward a 
ranch hou.'e or town.”

Parents who have youngsters who 
own guns are also reminded of the 
new state law (th.̂ t makes the pa
rent financially responsible for any 
damages done by their children.

“ I f  this careless shooting contin
ues. we’re going to crack dowr..” 
was the warning of all law enforce
ment officals.

nter 5.

MRS. HELEN HARDING BIRTHS
I Mrs. Helen Herding of 619 E. Tenth, McCamey
^mpleted 20 yeen Of aervlce with the Southwestern Bell 
Company, she began worUht In MoCemey as on opera- 

has worked oontlnously with the exception of a 
pod. She will receive special recognition from SWBTC.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Wheeler 
of Rankin are the parents of a boy 
bom November 14 at 2:06 a. m. 
weighing 7 lbs., oai. He has
been named Redd Wayne.

the county home demonstration a- 
gent, the county agent and the soil 
conservation agent from the Ran
kin Park Building and the St.ite 
welfare office from the Harlan Ho
tel. New quarters for the county 
home demonstration agent will in
clude a complete, modern kitchen 
with built-in range and refrigera
tor and cabinets.

UNIFORMS NEEDED 
BY BROWNIE TROOP

Brownie Troop 5 leaders have is
sued a call for anyone having a 
Brownie uniform which they would 
like to donate or sell ito the tnx^  
to contact them.

Tlmse who have such imlforms 
should call Mrs. Buddy Craig at 
M Tiile 8-287».

WOMEN GOLFERS NOW 
TAKING BAKE ORDERS

Members of the Rankin Wotnen’is 
Golf Club are now taking special 

I orders for the Thanksgiving holi
days. They have reported that all
indications are that they will be 
rushed to fill their orders and those 
who want to make sure of delivery 
should call early.

Orders may be placed with any 
of the women members of the or
ganization or at Boggs Grocery or 
by calling MYrtle 3-2311. Pies and 

; rakes are their specialty but they 
i will consider any baking order.

At the present time, they are 
making daily sales o f pies and cakes 
at Boggs Grocery and orders may 
be reserved for these at any time.

RATTLERS STILL OUT
Apparently the cold weather has 

not kept the local rattle snakes fram 
gtdng about their usual buslnees. 
Mrs. W . J. Cowen reported Tuesday 
that she killed <me that had just 
made a  trip through her chicken 
house.

Hííkíí*lié!, .
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In Rankin but we have a lot of fun 
for our bond voting and dont have 
to run the risk of having to pay 
two income taxes We’ll .stick to the 
countr>’ way of living

not.

FOOTB.VLL rO>LMENTS—
J. B. HUTCHENS, JR 
Editor and Publisher

Sntered as second-<lasi> matter at 
the pas: office in Rankin. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TB THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of any 
firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being cal
led to the attention of the publi
sher.

SNIPERS YET—
Last week's game’ Oh. well, there 

is always stock .shows, basketball ' 
and next year. j

Friday night’s game: Rankin fans j

On the matter of shooting a golf
er, wc doubt that anyone would take 
the incident very seriously, but It 
could be a matter of grave concern 
to a youngster who did the shoot
ing once he grew up and realized 
that he had stooped so low.

Then, too, it would be working a

Th# Rankin (T*x 
Thursday, Nov*

No doubt everv youngster who , ,
hard.ship on the golfers family since 

ever watches a TV program gets  ̂ . .
the idea that one is just not living 
unless he is carry ing a pistol or a

nearly all true golf fans try to spend 
the ChrLstmas holidays with their

ought to turn out well for this game J j^^^^^undVking 'a  few  ̂iam ilies-to .say nothing of the fact
and it might be that other schools 
would consider us for a playoff site 
thus giving us some more g o o d  
football close at home

that there is hardly any market at 
this time for used golf equipment. 

With all the open country in West

BIG TI,ME—

Card Of Thanks SI

Port Worth is fixing to vote on 
a 43 million dollar bond issue. About 
a year ago we voted on a $41000 
is.sue I f  they have as much excite
ment accordingly as we did. things

shots at some of the local citizens 
Recent reports here in Rankin would 

¡indicate that such ha.s happened— , 
whether intentionaUy or otherwise Texas, one ought not have to shoot 

i  on  three different occasions, g o lf- ' »  8»^" ‘ he direction of people or 
] ers on the local course have reported | 8 °^ « *
I the singing of .22 slugs over their j
heads and of seeing du.st kicked up c l c i is  LODGES .k.ND SUCH— 
in the fairways around them. One ^
party has reported a hole sliot in ' Not that we have heard anyone

SabacripUon Rates:
Upton and turroonding Coontlea
Per year in advance -------- $2.75
Elaewhere ------------------------  8355

his car and numerous city gas met- i directly .say so. but there has been 
ers have Uken a beating in target i some who say that the local Borl

and womens’ clubs never do

Advertising Rates upon request:

Mr. and Btrs. J. W. Kennedy and 
S M. Rowe were business visitors 
in Abilene the past week-end. The 
Kennedys also visited with their 
dau^ter who is attending ACC.

are really going to be popping in | practice • ties and womens
This had better slop before there | anything worth while. Not so. weCow Town.

They are proposing two plans for I is a serious accident. In the first 1
financing this huge amount. One Is place, there is a city ordinance a- j  These women do a lot of organi-
by an Income tax for city residents 
and the other is raising their city- 
tax valuation about $1. For some 
reason, we Just can’t go for this

gainst shooting guns within t h e i zmg, party giving and entertaining 
city limits. I f complaints continue., but this is the thing that keeps up 
this ordinance will be strictly en -1 interest in their organizations. At 
forced acording to city officiaLs And I the same time, they do a lot of good 

old guff that it’s cheaper to live there is now a law in Texas that | deeds—most of which are n e v e r  
in a big town j makes parents financially responsi-, brought to public attention

We may not have super markets ble for any damages done by their i Among these are scholorships by 
and fancy department stores here ! offspring—whether intentional o r ; the Study Club—given e.ach year to

Historical Society 
Carney last Taesdayi 
ber 11

At the meetinf 
a report on the 
Upton County She i 
port on the trip to : 
Stage stand North o(| 

The next meetinf 
will be in Rankin tt I 
ding on Tuesday en 
6.

THE FANTASTIC STORY of

M V S A ' S t f f V A
THE SHIRTMAKER 4

(Also SomeHmes Drygoods Selling)

If the shipping department of a factory had not made an error, the 
world would never have known of Musa-shiya the Shirtmaker and the most 
astounding advertising campaign in history would never have been 
launched.

Following World War I an English textile factory was getting back on 
a peacetime basis. In error it sent a full five year backorder of shirting 
material to Musa-shiya. a Japanese shirtmaker who operated a small 
shop in Honolulu. Business was poor and Musa-shiya was near bankruptcy, 
when the customs office informed hi.m that certain bales of cloth and a 
fat bill for duties awaited his pleasure at the port of Honolulu.

When the little shirtmaker realized what had descended upon him, he 
asked for time and went into the silence for purpose of mental refresh
ment. Remembering a friend in a big mercantile establishment, he hied 
himself there and sought counsel. How in the name of the horned 
prophet of evil was he ever to get rid of all that English shirting? And 
in the meantime where was he to put it? His little box of k shop 
IWouldn't hold one bale.

"You'll have to advertise." advised his friend. "Leave it to me. I'M 
have our advertising agents help you out."

This merely compounded the little Japanese shirtmaker’s troubles. 
Advertising to him was an uncharted sea. The advertising agent called 
on Musa-shiya and suggested $300 as a modest starter. "Too-o-o much. 
Maybe I think thirty dollar plenty." said the shirtmaker. He was told that 
wouldn’t even get him In print. The agent explained the costs of various 
advertisements and finally Musa-shiya agreed to try the plan and what 
was destined to be the most astounding and far reaching campaign in the 
history of advertising was launched.

Two column by five inch ads then started appearing regularly 
Saturday Honolulu Star-Bulletin. The ads were written just tha way 
shiya talked — in colorful pidgen English which is used throughout 
Orient. Here is an example of one of Muse-shiye's ads:

"Well here come storek again — but Musa-shiya, tha shirtmaL 
able prepare. Wonderful accumulation of baby things in dry good« 
Ing corner of Musa shop. Everything for the baby — especially dr 
Exclusive of storek, which find most easily, many persons not finding 
shop of Musa-shiya the shirtmaker In King Street, Makal side, be 
fish market and river."

Tourists started sending copies of Musa-shlya’s ads to their frieni 
many countries. Soon Musa-shiya was receiving orders from al 
world as well as doing a thriving business In Hawaii.

And that Is the story of how a well planned, small advertising 
paign made an unknown Japanese shirtmaker not only wealthy but 
famous.

Your local newspaper doesn't promise to duplicate this story f 
advertisers, but it does take your sales message into the homes of 
customers where full and careful consideration is given your sugg 
Who knows, perhaps you too can be e Musa-shiya.
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24-26 

)VDAY
¡rj and Apple Salad.
,?<1 Potatoe.s. Oreen 

t<ou:ts. Milk. Butter

ItSDAV
Frito Pie. French 

a¡is. Bread. Butter. 
! Fruit

iXESDAV
Luce Turke>'. Dressing 
[cindied Yams. Milk, 
[Bread Butter. Prune

BER 1-5 

ONDAY
t and Catsup. Salmon 

«keyed Peas. Homl- 
, Milk. Bread. Butter.

llTESDAY
Liver and Onions. 

Busife. Buttered Pota- 
Hot Bacuits. Butter.

ÍNESDAY

Meat Loaf. Pin- 
Cabbage. Oom

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bobby Absher. 5-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Absher was ad
mitted November 11 and di.smissed 
November 12.

Ekldie Lee. five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. c. Dorsey of Ran
kin was admitted November 11 and 
dismissed Nov. 12.

J. T. Holmes of Rankin was ad
mitted August 24.

Mrs. Ben Phillips. Jr. and baby 
girl of Iraan were dismissed Nov
ember 15.

Mrs. Charles Wheeler of Rankin 
was admitted November 14

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff of Rankin was 
admitted November 14.

Mr. S. C. Biler of Rankin was 
admitted November 15.

Mary Turner, n-ye«r*oId dau 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Turner of 
Rankin was admitted Nov. 17.

Mesdames Mollie Taylor. R u t h  
Bookout and Irma Harkrider at
tended the Ladles Invitational Golf 
Tournament last Thursday at the 
San Angelo Country Club.

Bread. Butter. Milk. Peach Cob
bler

THl'RSDAY

Jelly Butter. Sausage. Gravy. 
Mashed Potatoes. Green Beans. 
Hot Bi.scuits. Milk. Brownies

FRIDAY

Hamburgers. Potato Chips. Pork 
and Beans, Milk. Prune Cup Cake

•/

/
iephone..
•It m rhmckimff mceommt mt tk i*  bmmh,

• Saves time. Saves steps. Saves trouble.

•  Does away with standing in line to buy 
money orders or running all over town to pay 
your bills.

• Automatically gives you a receipt (your can
celled check) for every payment.

• Eliminates the risk of keeping large sums of 
nioney in your home or in your purse.

•  Gives you a complete, up • to • the - minute
record of all exi>enses.

*
9 Simplifies your budgeting.

I ki*» m»/y a few fntuntr* to open a checking account that 
liive you hours month. Why not do it...herejt^ now!

FIRST STATE BANK
MMiibM* F.D.I.C.
RANKIN, TEXAS

GOOD ONLY FOR:WEEK END SPECIALS
vsv rw a .^  a -vraw * ___________ ___

Friday &  Saturday, ^
We Don’t Want Everybody’s Business, We Just Want Yours

GUARANTEED M E A T S
FRESH PORK LB.

LIV E R 29c
Choice Beef—Arm or Chuck 
ROAST lb. 53e
Armours Star 
BACON lb. 59c
Semi-Boneless 
PORK ROAST lb. 53c
Choice Beef
CLUB STEAK lb. 63c
Choice Beef
T-BONE STEAK lb. 73c
Peyton’s Half or Whole 
H ;^  lb. 59c
Grade A— Fresh Dressed— LB.

FR Y E R S 35c
FRUnS -  VEGETABLES

4 lb. bag 
APPLES 39c
No. 1 Gold Seal 
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRIES— 1 lb. box 29c
Fresh
COCONUTS sach 19c
5 lb. bag 
ORANGES 39c

FROZEN FOODS
Winter Garden Chicken 
POT PIES 4 for 89c
Youngblood’s 
CHICKEN LIVERS 69c
Youngblood’s 
CHICKEN GIZZARDS 29c
Youngblood’s 
DRUM STICKS 75c

N O T I C E :  We will have sonie extra
specials in our store for Tuesday and 
Wednesday— Thanksgiving Specilas i
WE W ILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY, NOV. 27-28.

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin

Snowdrift 69e
Kimbell’s No. 303 
PIE CHERRIES 2 for 49c
Heart’s Delight No. 303 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 49c
Ocean Spray No. 300
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 for 5 | f  Q
Jack Sprat Cut—No. 303 
GREEN BEANS 2 for sit
Our Darling No. 303 i lC ja  
Cream Style CORN 2 for 4 9 G

KIMBELL'S 2 FOR

O L E O 37c
Durand’s Whole Squat Can
SWEET POTATOES 2 for 9 9 C
Kimbell’s 46 oz. can 
PARADISE PUNCH 32c
1 lb. Box Sunshine 
CRACKERS 27c
LARGE SIZE 2 FOR

C H E E R 59c
1 lb. Bag Sunshine 
LEMON COOKIES 42c
Campbell’s
TOMATO SOUP 2 for 25c
Regular size 
JOY SOAP 37e
GUARDIAN 3 FOR

DOG FOOD 25c
AH Kinds of Film Developing Service Available Here

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
We Give Frontier Stamps -  Double Stamps on Wednesday



C Í.A.>SiÍ IKl) ADS

C.ARZA SHFETS -81 x 99 white 
FOR RENT 3-room pr.v.ite bath regular S2.19 \alue Saturday oii- 

funushed apartmeif part of bills ¡y- Just $179 each at Johnson'-' 
paid. $35 per monti; ■ reliable ^pp, sj;ore
party Rhone MYrtle 3 - - . 1 8 4 --------------------------------

2-bedrooni house onFRESH RANOBURNS C a n d ie s  FOR RENI
"»h K 'oiirne Rh ^ne \l\rt-t

row a' Johnson .' IXp* ^
_______________________ _____  3-2'2T4

F O R  RENT 2-bedi-ooni hou.ses,
. MENS R A: R Reirular 35c workfurn.'hed or unfur’ i'.a-.i. .n cood ^  ,

con-*«'-o- P " .... MY 3-2563 Sa.urua.v om, Ju,'. -o. a.
______________________ Johnson'.' Dept Store.

Mr and M-s Charles Brown of] " e jM- S . Heir ____4 , 1 Sk _f»n H htf»r Vf <1V i/s.v , .ri . . .
Monahans sp^mt Sunday with her 
parents. M" and Mrs Omar War

ren

as their Kuests last week-end her I Mexico vrsited las; 

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. | Bill Nix and other rj
Swafford of Ode.s.'a kin

Mr. and Mrs Saminie Hodee.' and 
children of Eldorado v.'ited in Ran
kin oyer the week-end

Mr. Johnnie liars' of Newton vi-
-sited a few day.' las* week with
his si-̂ -er Mrs Vac.e CTrimm and 
brother. O E Htir' *̂

Mr and Mrs FYank Abs 
tamily moved .M etday to 
Lee Mr Absher >
Texas Natur.il.

er and 
Robert 

welder for

LAY-A-W'AY vour C'nr;>’ ma.' i t i f t s ----  -
now while -men*' and sires CT.OTHES for sale .Also will
•ire compie’ f  .it J 
Store

Dep* r, kt 'li^ii. .LI order D.orothy Sul
livan. Phone MYrtle 3-2849

Rev and Mrs Lynn McAdeti were 
vi-Mtor.s in San An.ielo la-'t Sa’ur- 
day

HELP W'ANITID N- 
do iiou-sework fom  
Includes lixin-’ noon r.i il 
MY 3-.4b*

scy^ 'a r.-i'

.1 1 31- 
Phone

Mr and Mrs J T Weaver and 
children, returned ir.' mHenderson 
liter several weeVis -'av dtie *o i.l- 
ness in the iamilv

> l.\ 'AT IO N  \I. .M W 
I 1,1 ( ' ROMC INVH\T1(*N

BUY SUNBEAN 
It d.'count -y. 

Dept Store

.iopl.atice'
J.ihn-'C;.'

HI \Ri \<i\IN 
B ITH  I50TH I \K '

rilllK  HI \ltlN (. 
<O N ^IT  T M  IOV

W.A.VT RE.-sPONSIBI E p r on to 
'ake up p.iymen' m T V  -e t  
Call MYr- . 3-2261

KLEENEX TISSUE -400 co’unt box 
Saturday only—Jus* 27c •.* John
son's Dep* Stor--

T\* REPAIR SER\TCF .All work 
auaranteed Pick-up and delivery 
Home .A’ppliance M’.’ 3-2261

CHRISTMAS
pinsrs—Gif* r.i'oon.' B -’.v 
and S^als Complete • >: 
JohnsonD ep ’ S’ cc --

\( I '  I U ON-II \MM! K
CARDS G l *  WT-ip- ** 'test roiihij; s jn  Xn^elo. lex

T.U: 
'll a*

FOR RENT Tv. . b.‘dr- m '  . -1 
ed h: .. Elf.cien. ■■ . '.ir'tner 
Bill pa.il. $n week W* O Ad\;i 
Ph MYr*le 3-2202

SCORES AND .SCORFS 1 n'.ac'.c. 
and ’a-efui e.f* ..i tor
your ■ lection r.o-.v 3n p il- 
stock- are compie* - B .. i'.iu lf;’«>e 
itif: wrappmg on .i ’. neir. of *2 
or more Johr.son I;-;c St re

FOR .'i5 L IT T L E  AS 
S120.C0

YOU CAN OWN 
A G EN ER A L ELEC T R IC  

ADDING M ACHINE 
See The

RANKIN  NEWS

ÂWÂÏ  NOW FOR 
CHRiST!\US !

'/

S '-o re .- 'i  6c S c r > ix ‘ .< 

o f  I ' e a d y  f o r
y o u r  c h o o s i n g .

Make Vour Selections NOW 
M'hile Assortments and Sizes Are 

( ’omi)lete

L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S

Mr and Mr- Tommy .Arnol.'; .inri 
; familv are back hume af*cr a leng- 
; thy .s*ay in Temple where he wa.' 
U’ liifined *:■ the Saira Fc Hospital 
He is reported to be recoverin'.

vi»u feel \ouneer. enjoy life more. 
'Ihen vou lip.ir (learlv again with 
BOTH IMl** V«u fully en.jov all 
sorts of normal activities with other 
people when you hear .igain witli 
BOTH e.irs 1 his is possible with 
the Afustiron Hearing tilasses ami 
the new behttiil-the-ear •T’riv.ite 

' model Acustii on i r those who 
do not wear glasses.

NORMAN ELROD
Insurance

and
Real Estate

TIME TO CO\ FR tour e. a’por.v.. ve < ,„„p j„  xjr sp|iio.in de
cooler -Get he.v.-y ,va erpr i if can- lOiinstr.ite these new \riistieons to 
\a.s co>er- at 20 t>er cci. d.-t ’’..n ll.irlan Hotel luesda'. Vo-
a* .lohr.son - EK’p .« iire  ̂ a.ni. or phon<* .Mr..

^ sellrnan for tree home demonstrat-
FOR SAtiE Electric RiU--*' in cood jon and try-out. '

l ondiiian Will sell ch< ap .See 
Mr; L Z Tit--vcr*h

F IR E
AUTO

L IF E
HOUSEHOLD

TR IP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

Res. I*h. .MY 3-2H90 
Office I’h. IMY 3-2482 

Ford Theatre Bldg. 
RANKIN. TE.XAS

by Kenneth Cochran, Manager

íTplJ

20 Y E A R S  OF SERVICE

.Vi 1st uf v . i  .i.readv 'siioa M: Helm H.

eiihcr in pci.son ur by *cleplic)iu' P.-ob.ibly 
Helen '..ill hi- 20 i .ir- old wUh 6. u th '.v .- . . 

on DcciniUH r 5. 1958
.Ml.' HarJini; bec.in auik with ’ne com;» ’ - 

¡'1 11. e.i lo L'.i .iinc Cl. el Opel '■ 1 

and reiurntd in 1948 aKiun as i>n oper.itu: In
tile bu--iness nllicc a- ervne ri';)re-ent.iti'>e 

Helen ha,- made tier home m .Mi*C,i". . 

re.suies witii I’iir ll-vear-old daualiiei, G.u, 
Helen IS to receive a WLild locket and lie -

an

l.I.-lJ iilt

iidth ul ser; ice ■ae would l.ke to > iv

.NO I K II — I'he Rankin News ad
vises readers to make a thorough 
cliei k on adverlisenieiits appear
ing ill tl'.is column which reiiuirc 
cash investments before sijji'ing 
any agreements or putting up anv 
money.

•hat .she '.vili reina.n '.v.tii us for many yea.

HI 'IN I  ss OPPOItll NMT 
.MW OR V.OMW

Re.;pons;ble person from thi- area, 
to service and collect from cigar
ette dispensers No scllin;-* C.ir. 
reference.', and $.592.50 to $1975.00 
.nvestment nece.ssary 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets up to i3'27.50 
monthly income. Pos.sible full
time ivork For local interview 
give phone and particulars Write 
International DLstnbuting Co.. P 
O Box 865. Okla. City, Okla.

Witii Tn .iiiiU '-aiyir.i* h ind, many >6 
i.r.t di.staii.i- ccil! to family member.s l.vini 

If all tile peopli’ 11. your family won t c  
;ur'rti-y ani :ill he ti’immincs. let a telip::'. ' 

'.lid ;t.ll ni.ikp i; .1 "family day"
.'.fUf ..1. a li;;'.'-; th.-'ance "voice visit" 

r.: * L I tiitr \V!f, it ,, plan naw to malt'

'Strange Case of the Cosmic Rsy*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Local area Man or Lady, wanted to 
service and collect from coin-oper
ated di.spen.sing eciuipment. 4 to 9 
hours weekly earns operator up to 
$'290 monthly. No age limit or sel
ling but must have car. references 
and $402 to 804 working capital 
For interview give personal parti
culars, phone number. Write Box 
4728. Dallas 6, Texas

Today, this program should be even more
ers. since one of America's satellites spinning a!round

tes.

I

1

ou ve

licite

H O LID A Y  G ET-TO G ETH ER  BY PHONEl

Tin* fasc.r.at.ng story of liow scientist.s tr.icited down ■j 
cosmic rays will be told in a Bell System .science slio* 

’.vay on TV on Sunday. November 23.
The Stranae Ca.se of the Cosmic Rays" ’>vas fir»- 1

tim ely with

ries special sensitive devices to record these cosmic 
S'.arring Dr. Pi-ank Baxter in the role of the S.*entis 

Carl.son as tlie "Writer", this Bell System science 

in the senes designed for family entcrlainmend 
"The Strange Case of the Cosmic Ruvs' will he 

November 23rd, Sunday.

C a ll b y  number. If'« Iw/ce at fati.

SOUTHWESUHN BELL TELEPHONE

See
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uve chanf^ed l!ie  d ecor in iKe bathroom , dar^.ir'. 
Tcday, it ’s a!! 5tockio<^s!”
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Ship and 
Trave! | 

Santa Fe
It’s the only rail- g?. 

road under one 
management linkin>; f’ *-' 
(.hicago, (California, 
(Colorado,Texas and 

I’’'] points in the busy 
southwest.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

Ed Kole was deer hunting the 
first of the week and reported titat 
he had bagged a buck.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kelly Kmg of Big 
Lake visited recently with t h e i r  
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr and 
-Mrs. Shorty Taylor.

Martin Kamstra. minister of the 
Northside Church of Christ, and 
Mrs. Kamstra have as their gue.st.-. 

their daughter. Mrs. W C Holland 
and baby of Hurley, New Mexico 
and Mrs. Kanistra's mother. Mi.- 
Pearl Kcescl of .\ndrew.'

Tho Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, November 20, 1958

Mrs. Mary Pearce spent the week 

end in Crane with lier brother and 
sister-in-Iaw. .Mr and Mrs. Jes.se 
Kuvkcndall

f e
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r  ' . ici# “  m
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I.INK— V üiilebdoiii Irarlor prepiirt . to lower pi|H‘ line into a iliteli on the King 
IÎ iiu !i in Smith I'eNu-. I liii* line is part of ihe kinii ll.ineli »as plant gathering Bvstem 
w iiieli is now heinii huilt, I hi* pro|iusi*il plant will iilliitmlely pror, ss fUMt million eubir 
.i'.-f of (iuil\ and ri eoser ahmil 2.->.Oni) b.irr. l- a this ol liipiid prmliiets.

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d - T i m e s

Special Mail Prices
A R E  IN  E F F E C T  N O W !
One Full Year 
Daily and Sunday

One Year  ̂ Doily Except Sunday . . .  $12.95

$ 1 3 9 5

SPORTS!
OIL!

Vi LOCAL!
STATE!

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
------------------------ Please Use This Coupon---------------------

NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1, 1959
The Son Angelo Standord-Times 
Son Angelo, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find $ ______
TIMES for one year in accordance with your special price.
N am e_____________________________________  R.F.D.
Post O ffice________________________

to renew my subscription to the STANDARD- j

Box
., Texos Î

(Above prices good only to addresses in West Texas)

*«

¡IP



H. D. CHATTER
B; MYRNA HOLMAN

County Home Dem. Acent

DISTRICT BANQCET

Pour from Upton County attended 
the first district 4-H Gold Star A- 
wards Banquet held at Fort Clark 
in Brackctville on S;iturday night 
They were Wanda Sizemore, one 
of the honorées, her mother. Mrs. 
R. M Sizemore. Pat Fell, co-chair
man of the district 4-H council, 
and Myma Holman. County Home 
Demonstration Agent. The banquet 
was given for the Gold Star boy 
and girl from each county in the 
district, their parents, agents, and 
the executive committee of the dis
trict Council who were responsible 
ior planning the banquet 

Pat Pell was in charge of deco-

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Rankle. Texas

O r r i C E  P H O N E  M V  3 2 2 * 1

O r n c f  N r<iD>«T o » ’ C o u o t m o u » '  
« E Ö I D E N C E  M C C A M E V  

UI . IVC 2 - 3 0 8 7

rations. She was assisted in making 
them by Billie Jean McDonald and 
other members of her club. The 
center piece was a large gold star 
covered completely on both sides 
with yellow mums with a gold "SO" 
in the center This was Tanked by 
two smaller stars also solid with 
mums.

For the other tables green .strea
mers on white cloth held the 4-H 
emblem with a "SO" at the base 
Four-H Clubs are celebrating their 

'50th anniver.sary this year, hence 
the theme for the decorations

4-11 AiTlIEVflMEXT MEETING—

The Upton County 4-H Achieve
ment meeting at which time tro- 
phys and awards will be presented 
has been tentatively scheduled for 
Friday night, December 5 We have 
been working for some time to get 
this meeting scheduled, trying to 
fit our schedule into that of Cong. 
J T  Rutherford who was to pres

ent the Rutherford trophies, both 
of which were won in the county.

All girls who were members of 
the 4-H clubs last year and who 
have turned their records m will 
receive awards at this time All 
4-H boys, girls, their parents, and 
general public are invited |

THE WEEK AHEAD— |

Right now the week ahead has 
a big question iii.uk after i‘ One 
thing that isn’t a question mark. | 
however, is that the county annual 
report is due the last of the week j 
That’s llie reason lhal the quest .on i 

. mark is after the holidays I
i We've been pretty much buried 
! in paper work to .say nothing of 
: meetings The two plans of work 
I  for 1959 have Just been completed 
Now we’re snowed under with a 
couple of annual reports—one for 
each county.

W ell be meeting with the Ran
kin girls on Monday, the MoCainey

5th and 6th grade girls on Tues-, J h «  Rankin (T#x 
day The rest of the week is where I Thursday, Nov#
the question mark comes in I f  we | our motheTi^'a 
can put in enough hours at the i a hope that not all ■ 
desk to get those two annual rep- j colored autumn leav« 
orts out, we’ll feel that we earned | peered Ot’nerwise v;|___  ___  earned I poared
our.solves a holiday and take o ff to here at our desk!

I

T H E  R A N K I N  NEVi

» 1- . *

COMPLETE I500T, ! 
SHOE & l e a t h e r ! 
SERVICE... I

(Leave work at Cunningham's i 
Barber Shop— Rankin) j 

Free Pick-Up and Delivery j 
■ir Boots & Shoes Repaired .

Belts, Purses, Billfolds 
■ii Golf Shoes Spiked i
■¿r Leathercraft 

•i: Saddle Repairs
P A T T O N ’ S  ^

Boot & Shoe Shop
416 Bl RLESOV AVE. '

P. O. Box 1045 i
McCAMEY. TEXAS I

i i IT TAKES

40 FINGERS

TO COUNT

■ f V «

FOR AS LITTLE AS 
$120.00

YOU CAN OWN 
A GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ADDING MACHINE 
See The

RANKIN NEWS 

Hom eeookm d

Macaroni ’n 
Cheese

Mere Minutes 
from package to platter!

■ i i

with
DELICIOUS
KRAFT
GRATED...
♦or rich
Cheddar cheese 
goodness

Kra ft Dinner i.s a 
r e a l  t i m e  and 
m o n e y - s a v e r  — 
costs just pennies. 
Keep It handy for 
hot ’n’ h e a r t y  
school lunches and 
hu rry  up meals. 
So easy, so good'

'My, My. I'm busy and ¡u il think,

THE WAYS

WE PUT

ELECTRICITY

NV

TO WORK”
What about your family

Toke a  look around fhe room right now. How many different 
places is electricity at your command?

And think of the other rooms In your home , . .  You put elec
tricity to work in dozens of ways every day —  cooking, cleaning, 
lighting, even entertaining.

ÌT



(Ttx.)
bv«n

Cutir in 
not all 
n leaves 
wise, VC 
■sk!

EV

;E WOMEN! B y  d 'A less io

k.

y i

Mr$.
ßrodbeem
he HAS innocent laugh lines dancing about his 

[blue eyes, but the evidence clearly shows he's guilty !'*

A N N U A L

rgsin Rales
PA ILY  WITH 

SUNDAY
Regulak. Price $20.OCX

à '
. )

(7 DAYS ’A W ^ )

EXCEPT SUNDAY
i^Regular Price $ 15.00

BARGAItr 
PRICE

6 DAYS A WEEK'’

IN EFFECT O N

IT Worth Star-Telegram
largest c ir c u l a t io n  in  TEXAS

OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
old folks this Christmas with a year's G ift 

[P'ion to THE STAR-TELEGRAM -one that w ill bear good 
Old Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco* 
l̂-lostlng—o n j wslcom e g ift. Say M erry Christmas 
' Woyl

inf Bwifh subicription at any 
1  Í .....................

'9> Out J Ì
 ̂ ôday ' : NAMi . . .

9f Or Jfour ' : AODRBS .
’'«town I
•n, Á

S
C:•
i

:
I CITY STATE........ :

McCamey 4-H Girl Is; 
Gold Star Winner

Wanda Sizemore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. M. Sizemore of Mc- 
Caniey was one of the honored 
gue.sts at the first gold stEU’ aw’ards 
banquet held In this extension di.s- 
trict. Tlie banquet was held at the 
Port Clark guest Ranch, Brackct- 
ville, and was spon.sored by the Rio 
Grande Electric Coop.

The Gold Star Award is given to

cite Vour SubscTiption To The News

CHURCH SCHEDULES

First Mathodist
Lynn McAden, Pastor

Sunday Program: 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
Evening:

Evening Worship 
Youth Fellowship

CHURCH OF CHRIST

4 Blocks West of Bank

S’.mday:
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Wednesday:
B;ble Study

10:30 a.m 
7:30 pun

7:30 pun

Rankin Church of Christ
Upton Street

Su::d.vy:
Bible Classes 
Worship 
Bible Clases 
Worship Services 

Wednesday; 
Bible Classes 
ladies Bible Cla.ss

10:00-11:OC
11:00-12:00

7:00-7:50
7:70-8:00

one boy and one girl from each 
county each year and is considered 
the highest county award available 
to the youth. Each girl receiving the 
award must be at least fourteen 
and have been active in 4-H for 
at least three years.

Wanda has been active in 4-H 
for the past five years, has done 
work in food.s, clothing home im
provement, .safety, electricity, citiz
enship and recreation among other 
things. She is now a member of the 
Junior Leaders group

'This was Wanda’s .second tiip lu 
Bracketville. having attended th e 
district leadership camp there this 
summer She attended the State 
4-H Round-Up at the A &: M Col
lege this past summer as a di.strict 
winner in the safety awards con
test Her partner in this team was 
Gradene Kellar

Certificates were awarded to each 
Gold Star winner at the banquet. I 
Wanda will receive the Gold Star j 
at the County Achievement event 1 
to be held the first of December I

Ml', and Mrs Ross John.son and' 
children and Mrs Pinnis Smith were I 
visitors In San Angelo Saturda: i

IT MAY BE TIME 
FOR A CHECK-UP

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, November 20, 195t
ATTENDS P-T.A CONVENTION

Mr.s. Wayne Sledge, president of 
the local P-TA. attended the 49th 
Annual Convention of Texas Con
gress of Parent and Tesichers at El 
Paso November 12-14.

She heard a number of outstand
ing speakers from the state and 
national levels of P-TA  work.

— USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

IF
You are interested in buying 
a new Ford or trading for e 
used car, see

H. G. YOCHAM
at Yocham Furniture Co.
You May Find a Deal 

You Will Like
Repreaenting

STELL MOTOR COMPANY 
Crane, Texas

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 aun 
6:30 PAL 

7:30PAL

7:30 p.m. 
10:00 am.

Martin Kamstra 
Minister

First Baptist Church Program
R L. Shannon, Pastor

Sunday;
Sunday School 10:00 ajn
.Morning Worship 11:00 ajn
Training Union ............. 7:00 p m
Evening Worship .............. 8:00 pm.
Mid-Week Service:
Wednesday 7:30 pm

D O N ’T .
FRET W ITH A BAKING PROB
LEM — CALL M Y 3-2311 AND 
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A 

HOMEMADE CAKE, PIE OR 

COOKIES FOR ANY OCCASION

That’s rii?ht -- it may be time for a 
eheck-u]) on your insurance. Policies 
that were sufficient three or four 
.̂’oars a.8*o may not provide the cover- 
a.9,'e .\ou and your family needs toda.v. 
We will be ^lad to pro over any o f 
.vour insurance problems with you — 
at no obligation, o f course.

LOWERY AND WORKMAN AGENCY
Next Door To Johnsons

“ 3-HOUR S E R V IC E ”
ON BROKEN LENSES-

We proudly announce the installation of our own optical labo

ratory which will enable u.s to give faster service on replacing 
broken ienses. This is another service in the interest o f Better 
Vision.

* single vision

G U A R D  Y O U R  i
V I S I O N

Dr. Robert E. Norris
O P T O M E T R I S T

DIAL OL 2-4773 McCamey, Texas
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FOLGERS

Si)ecials for N c v .  2 1 ,  2 2 ,  2 4 ,  2 > ,  2(> -  ( lo.sed A l l  Day Thanksirivinff Day

^  ‘r r i ' k ^ A  k v ”  B M B i i J V K n )
Coffee 1.59 CRISCO PASCHEL

KING SIZE (also 10c coupon in box) Box

C H E E R  1 .1 9
HERSHEY'S PKG.

« D A N T IES
Velvet—400 count box 
TISSUE 2 boxes
Broun or Powdered 
SUGAR 2 for
Zee Brand -- 80 count pkg. 
NAPKINS 2 for

45c
29c
29c

SALAD DRESSING QUART

Miracle Whip 53c

Stoi;cI\'.s— .30J can 
PIE CHERRIES 2 for
Stokely's Whole .303 can 
GRcEN BEANS 2 for
.Jack Sprat Whole 303 can 
NEV/ POTATOES 2 for

HERSHEY'S BAKING

Chocolate
Cracker Jack— 16 oz. bag
POP CORN
Bakers
COCONUT 2 cans
Del Monte— 303 can-makes 1 pie 
PUMPKIN 2 for

21c
49c
35c

C u i i i  (K ; Sliced No. 2 can 
r . /V'f LCS 2 for
S;uac Wafurs
cr i ib.

53c
29c

G.‘ NOV l2 GALLON

HEINZ (except strained meats) 10 FOR

Baby Food $ 1 .
llershey’s
COCOA 1/2 lb. box
Stokely’s— No. 2 V2 Can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Lightcrust
FLOUR 5 Ib. box
Stokely’s— 303 can 
HONEY POD PEAS 2 for
Stokely’s sliced or halves No.
PEACi-"=.j 3 cans for
Sweet Sixteen 
OLcO 2 pounds

Ic2 Lrsam %
Zes ca- 18 si. glass —  except Cherry, 

berry
p r< C iI” \ E3 
Guardian
DOG FOOD 3 cans

35c
25c

Ocean Spray— 300 can 2 FOR

Cranberry Sauce 49c

MEN'S

S/IRTS
98c VALUE

69c
V -< . .9 89c VALUE

T-SHIRTS 59c
MEN'S 79c VALUE

ATHLETIC SHIRTS 59c
GLADIOLA 10 CANS

BISCUITS $ 1 .
GROCERY  
A N D  MKT

Wo Giv# S & H GrMn Stamps — Doubla on Wadnasday Purchaso of $3.00 or Mora
CASHWAY LADIES

C E L E R Y
Ru.>jett

Po t a t o e s  io  ib. bag
Àlcdiani, Veliow 
ONiONS 2 lbs.
Ire^ h  

ORANGES 
tresh. ( ’lisp 
LETTUCE

Large Sire —  Washington Extra I 
RED DELICIONS

A P P L E S

i ’arkerhouse— 24 count pkg. 
FROZEN ROLLS 
Gu'f Slreain Jumbo- lU oz. 
3-e-dod SHRIMP pkg.
Minute Maid—6 oz. can
o r . ;n g e  j u ic e

MEATI
4 TO 10 LB. a v e r a g e

H E R S
Krafi’.s Red Rhine 
CHEESE Ib.
( ’hcico nuick or .\rm 
POASr Ib.
re\ ton s 
SAUSAGE 
Grade A A 
1RYERS

2 Ib. bag

ib.

ENGLISH b r a n d

BACOH
99c

Hose 6!


